
19th December 2013  

Join Britain’s biggest union at: www.tcxunite.com 

Your Voice at Thomas Cook      

In Association with BASSA—the British Airlines Stewards & Stewardesses Association (TCX Branch NW/1072) 

Merry  

Christmas and a 

Happy 

2014 from  

Unite! 

This �me last year we were in the middle of what turned out to be a long and difficult a redundancy consulta�on. For the 

second year running, many of our members and friends were unsure of their employment future with Thomas Cook. The 

original redundancy figure for the Cabin Crew was 260. With your trust and support your reps were able to maintain their 

posi�on of opposing the business ra�onale behind the redundancies. As a result, the only crew who le$ the Company were 

those who chose to do so voluntarily, and the good news is that the business is now in a posi�on where it is recrui�ng crew 

for next year!   

 

This was a fantas�c outcome, but we need to remember that there will be more challenges for us all throughout next year, 

where the solidarity and resolve you displayed throughout the redundancy consulta�on may be called upon again. We 

know it is not always easy, but your Union’s power to nego�ate for the members depends upon it - a single voice may not 

be heard, but the collec�ve voice has great strength! 

 

If anyone needs help, advice or guidance over the fes�ve period, including Christmas Day, reps are available. If you cannot 

get hold of your base rep, you can contact your Chair or Vice Chair. Please see contacts list on page four of this newsle/er.  

 

AND FINALLY…... We would like to wish every one of our members a very Happy Christmas and a healthy and contended 

New Year! Thank you for all the support and inspira%on you give to us. 

* PAY SURVEY LAUNCH * PAY SURVEY LAUNCH * PAY SURVEY LAUNCH * PAY SURVEY LAUNCH *  
 

We have not had a pay rise since 2010, which due to everyday rising costs is in real terms a pay cut. This is now a high 

priority of your reps. Please take a few moments to complete the pay survey by following this link:  

h3ps://www.surveymonkey.com/s/tcpaysurvey2014  

 

The closing date is January 14th 2014—we are looking to submit a pay-claim to Thomas Cook early in the New Year. We 

can’t do this without your responses and comments!! 



CREW BREAKSCREW BREAKS 

We met with Thomas Cook management on November 28th to discuss the issue of crew breaks not being 

achieved. We provided the Company with a proposal put together by your reps to resolve this very long 

standing issue—our proposal was compiled using the feedback provided by our members in our recent survey. 

The proposal can be found at: h/p://tcxunite.webs.com/CrewBreaksProposal.pdf. Your reps have also been  

consul%ng Nikki Jones from Unite who advises the CAA and EASA (European Avia%on Safety Agency) on issues 

such as flight %me limita%ons and health and safety. The mee%ng felt posi%ve and we are now awai%ng a  

response to our proposal and further discussions early in the new year. 

  

MINIMUM CREWMINIMUM CREW 

Your reps met Cor Vrieswijk (COO, UK Airline) and his senior management team also on November 28th. This 

mee%ng was held under stage four of the ‘avoidance of disputes’ procedure, following our consulta%ve ballot 

earlier in the year. We stated that ANY discussions on minimum crew were pointless at this stage as the  

Company had not done anything to allay our concerns about cumula%ve fa%gue and the lack of breaks 

amongst other things. There was certainly no basis whatsoever to consider moving from our collec%ve  

agreement on the historic crew levels on specific aircraE. Cor stated that the Company would like to take 

away our concerns and reconvene the mee%ng to discuss this further. We will keep you updated. 

PENSION CONTRIBUTIONS 
We have become aware that the pilots now only need to contribute 5% 

to their pension and the Company will contribute 18%. This has caused 

concern as the new DC scheme which was introduced to be fair and  

equitable for all employees has a top Company contribu�on of only 

15%. This contribu�on is also only achievable if the employee  

contributes 10%. Your reps have queried what appears to favourable 

treatment for one group of employees. These new rates have been  

requested for the cabin crew, but your reps have been told that they 

are only for the pilots. We have requested that the Company look to 

address this imbalance in the New Year. 

In the recent consulta�ve ballot on the Company  

proposals to introduce a pension administra�on fee,  

reduce maternity and reduce redundancy /  

redeployment terms, you voted overwhelmingly to  

reject any reduc�on to T’s & C’s.   

 

Since providing the Company with the results five months 

ago your reps have not heard a thing un�l very recently.  

The Company has since sent a le/er sta�ng that the  

proposed changes to maternity and redeployment poli-

cies and the new pension admin fee would not affect 

current employees (see le/er: h/p://

tcxunite.webs.com/2013PensAdminFeeJAtoOR.pdf). This is at first reading 

great news and shows what can be achieved by standing 

united and trus�ng the tenacity of your reps, however 

the ba/le is not over. The Company are s�ll planning to 

introduce the changes to new starters to the Company 

and con�nue with plans to pro-rata concessions if people 

leave the Company by way of redundancy.  

We were given details of 

the Company’s ‘final  

posi�on’ at the   

December JCNC mee�ng. 

The Company asked for us to respond within 14 days. We 

expressed our disappointment at the �ght deadline a$er 

hearing nothing for five months. We requested copies of 

the proposals so we could consider the impact on our  

members and are awai�ng a further mee�ng being  

arranged. We were clear however that we are opposed 

to a two-�er workforce, with colleagues working  

alongside each other carrying out the same role but on 

different terms and condi�ons. Therefore, at this �me we 

are not in a posi�on to withdraw from our stage four  

dispute on this issue. We also maintain that we just want 

fair and equal treatment with our pilot colleagues who 

will not be subject to any of the changes to these  

par�cular polices. 

Policy Changes 



Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year from your Reps! 

VIRTUAL TEAMS: We raised concerns some 

�me ago about the virtual team concept and 

again recently following the submission of our 

‘failure to agree’. We are awai�ng further  

discussions early in the New Year but  

currently we have status quo in place (current 

terms remain). 

  

7/5 CONTRACTS: We have raised the concerns of those crew who are on the 7/5 contract and the difficul�es they face 

every year. We have also put forward to the Company that despite the difficul�es faced, our 7/5 members remain very 

loyal to the Company. We are hopeful of fruiFul discussions which could lead to different contracts being offered and 

will of course keep you abreast of any developments. Finally, please remember if you are a 7/5 employee you ARE  

en�tled to claim the £15 offered by TCX towards a Christmas Party—the same as other permanent employees. See 

cabin crew memo: 220.13 for more informa�on.  

 

UNHARMONISED ABAs WHEN ON A GROUND DUTY: We are con�nuing to push on this issue as we believe it is wrong 

that we have people doing the same job and being paid differently. We have been clear that we want everybody to be 

harmonised to the LMYT rate which is paid from the �me of report, however the Company are wan�ng to take this 

into the PIP mee�ngs which will only mean one thing. The pilots were harmonised upwards, so again we are only  

asking for equal treatment of the cabin crew.  

   

HOLIDAY PAY: We wrote to the Company on November 28th sta�ng the legal posi�on in rela�on to holiday pay. You 

can read the full le/er at: h/p://tcxunite.webs.com/HolidayPayRequest2013.pdf . We have explained to them that we 

would prefer a nego�ated se/lement. Evidence and logic demonstrates that we must be awarded more holiday pay 

than the pilots due to cabin crew having a higher FDA rate and earning commission (holiday pay is based on these  

allowances). The Company have asked for some addi�onal �me to consider our claim. We have agreed to wait for a 

response un�l January 13th but were clear that we were expec�ng an offer or for our claim to be rejected. We are 

hopeful of a posi�ve response, however the Unite legal team are prepared to pursue a se/lement for Unite members 

should the Company choose to ignore the recent European Court of Jus�ce ruling (which clarifies the Employment 

Rights Act with regard to crew) and reject the claim. 

  

MANDATORY TRAINING / UNPAID OVERTIME: Your reps have raised concerns about the new trend of mandatory 

training to be completed in your own �me. We have been clear that it is our expecta�on that this is paid �me and  

reflected within your duty hours. Discussions took place during the last JCNC on December 12th and the Company 

have agreed to come back with a clear posi�on.  

 

B1 MANUAL GOING ONTO VISTAIR: The Company have stated that they intend to move to an electronic version of the 

B1 Safety Manual. Paper copies will only be available in training centres, crew rooms and the flight deck library. We 

are concerned that not everybody has a computer and this will make it impossible for some crew members to keep 

their safety knowledge up to date. Under the EASA (European Avia�on Safety Agency) regula�ons which come into 

place early next year, Unite understand that the Company are obliged to provide technological resources if they are 

going to move to an all-electronic safety manual, just as they have done with our pilot colleagues. Watch this space—

we will keep you updated. 

 

7/5 CONTRACTS FOR C4 (SEASONAL) CREW MEMBERS—UPDATE: Following concerns raised by our members, we 

asked the Company to offer permanent 7/5 contracts to seasonal employees who have been with 

TCX loyally for several seasons. The Company responded posi�vely to this and we are hopeful that 

this is something that they will be able to offer. We maintain this should remain purely an op�on for 

those who wish to take it.  



  

 
Unite Main Office � 0161 669 8714 (membership queries, changes of address etc.) 

Your Thomas Cook Shop Stewards and Unite Official 

Name Base Mobile Email 

Mar%n Browne (Chair) MAN and UK 07590 023962 mar%nuniterep2@hotmail.co.uk 

June Knox (Vice Chair) MAN and UK 07985 945913 juneuniterep@hotmail.co.uk 

Adrian Blake MAN 07977 736902 a.sinjon.b@gmail.com 

Rachel Shaw MAN 07866 580300 rachel_brockie@hotmail.com 

Janet Thorpe MAN 07973 480778 jane3horpe40@yahoo.co.uk 

Steve Ince MAN 07958 408932 steve.ince@tcxunite.com 

Maria Armstrong LGW  07930 546308 arm456strong@talktalk.net 

Antonio Ferraro LPA 07725 337664 smilecambs@yahoo.co.uk 

Alex Garcia-Cobo LGW 07731 464963 ausdeutschland@hotmail.com 

Ma3 Irish LGW / CWL 07979 853718 ma3.irish@tcxunite.com 

Gay Winwright    LGW 07826 446919 gay.winwright@tcxunite.com 

Dougie Kirk * GLA 07971 515119 dak1959@hotmail.co.uk 

TBA * STN   

Donna Evans *  EMA 07900 682044 dle5@blueyonder.co.uk 

Kerry Dunn *  NCL 07834 362265 kerrydunn9@hotmail.com 

Neil Sansom *  BHX 07989 815971 neil6332@gmail.com 

Tracy Blundell*   BFS 07900 214397 tracyblundell74@hotmail.co.uk 

Daniel Fennell * BRS 07542 281141 daniel_fennell@hotmail.com 

HEALTH AND SAFETY 

(* = also has H&S responsibili�es) 

   

Hayley Browne (H&S Chair) MAN and UK 07807 091161 hayleyunitehsrep@hotmail.co.uk 

Jose Lastra (H&S Vice Chair) LGW and UK 07769 662195 joseplastra@hotmail.com 

LEARNING    

Adrian Blake MAN and UK 07977 736902 a.sinjon.b@gmail.com 

Maria Armstrong LGW and UK 07930 546308 arm456strong@talktalk.net 

Kerry Dunn NCL and UK 07834 362265 kerrydunn9@hotmail.com 

EQUALITIES: Ma3 Irish LGW and UK 07979 853718 ma3.irish@tcxunite.com 

FULL TIME OFFICER: Jimmy Carter UK 0161 669 8714 jimmy.carter@unitetheunion.org 

We’re on Facebook and Twitter as ‘TCXUnite’ -  
follow or like us on your smartphones and never 

miss another union update! 


